
Hello Everyone, 

Our next zoom meeting is this Friday.  

Check in starts at 11:45 and the 

meeting starts at noon. 

Our sergeant will be Jim Arthur.  

Nobody volunteered to do the invocation.  If you would like to do the invocation, 

please let me know.  Laura Holmes and Jackie Howard from UCAN, Matt Unger, 

executive director at DMARC will be our speakers.  Bill Corwin sent DMARC and 

UCAN money from our club. 

Topic: Rotary Club of Northwest Des Moines Online Meeting 

Time: May 1, 2020 11:45 AM Central Time (US and Canada) 

 

Join Zoom Meeting 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/3174127211?pwd=ektQNzM3NVJpTkZkVHZGcXoybWsvUT09 

Meeting ID: 317 412 7211 

Password: 371508 

One tap mobile 

+13126266799,,3174127211#,,1#,371508# US (Chicago) 

+16465588656,,3174127211#,,1#,371508# US (New York) 

 

Dial by your location 

        +1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago) 

        +1 646 558 8656 US (New York) 

 

If you need any assistance with the meeting please let me know.  It would be 

great to see everyone on it. My contact info 515-270-8282 or 

beth@gobigpromoapparel.com 

 

 
 

Scroll down to see what is happening with our members (please send me your 
updates or something fun) 

 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/3174127211?pwd=ektQNzM3NVJpTkZkVHZGcXoybWsvUT09


4-23-20 Beth got a hole in one at Legacy 
hole number 7. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

Leray sent me a video with a story.  I could not figure 
out how to share the video.  So, I found the story in 
written form.  As always Leray has a good message or 
a laugh.  Here is the story:   
Once there was an old man wandering through the 
woods when he came upon a good old time Baptist 
Baptism in the lake. "Well" the drunk said to himself I 
guess to get to the other side of the river I need to talk 
to the man standing in the river. The drunk man 
moved closer and the preacher called him in the water 
"Sir", he said "do you want to see Jesus?" "Sure" 
answered the drunk still believing this was his only 
way to the other side. "Praise God" said the preacher 

and the drunken man entered the lake. 
 
The preacher took and immersed the man into the water. Raising him up he ask 
the drunk Did you see Jesus?" "Uh no" said the drunk. "That is just fine, we will try 



again." And the preacher dunked the man again this time holding him a little 
longer. When raised up the preacher ask again "Did you see Jesus?" no sir I still did 
not." replyed the drunk. "That is alright we can try once again" And so the 
preacher dunked the man one more time, this time holding him down until he 
bubbled. "Did you see Jesus, son" ask the preacher. The drunk man gasping for 
breath this time reply's, "No, but let me ask you something, are you sure this is 
where he fell in at?" 
 
 
 
 
I saw this on Danny’s Facebook page and wanted to share it 

 
 
Very sorry to hear you have a member of your family struggling.  Hope they are 
getting better! 
 
Danny Mielneczek:  I have a family member (a young one at that) in serious 
condition that might disagree with the 'nonsense' component of your argument. 
The virus mimicked her nervous system and shut things down. Lost control of 
lower body and underwent a spinal tap. For me - I'd rather do things that I feel 
are silly and nonsensical if it means the people I love will still be with me when it's 
safe. 
 
See you Friday May 1st.  Please send me any updates, jokes pictures to share. 


